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Revenue is an important element to users of financial statements in assessing an entity’s 
financial performance and position. However, previous revenue recognition requirements in 
U.S. generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) differ from those in International 
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS), so brought inconsistence on application. In May 28
th
, 
2014, FASB is amending the FASB Accounting Standards Codification and creating a new 
Topic 606, Revenue from Contracts with Customers, and the IASB is issuing IFRS 15, 
Revenue from Contracts with Customers. The issuance of these documents completes the 
joint effort by FASB and IASB to creating common revenue recognition guidance for U.S. 
GAAP and IFRS. China also issued an exposure draft of China Accounting Standard No 14 
– revenue and the main contents are the same as IFRS15. IFRS15 are the trend of China’s 
revenue standard. In this case, a deep research on the difference between IFRS15 and 
current China revenue standard is a must and will very helpful to guide the practice. 
Differences on Realized or Realizable and Earned concepts of US GAAP and significant 
risks and rewards ownership transfer concepts of IAS, IFRS15 proposes that revenue 
recognition should be based on contracts with customers. It includes most of the issues 
related to revenue recognition with contracts, and it is the only source of revenue 
recognition standards so that it can avoid the contradiction of many different revenue 
recognition standards bring to users and avoid information inconformity. It also makes 
revenue recognition and measurement more reasonable and makes disclosure more accurate. 
More detailed disclosure will make information more transparent and more helpful to 
decision making.  
One of the most important changes is to give particular regulations on how to recognize, 
measure, disclose multiple deliverables in one contract. This requirement gives more 
demands on the accuracy on revenue recognition and makes revenue recognition and 
measurement more complicated. More detailed information can provide more 
comprehensive and more verifiable information to users of financial statements, but also 
brings cost increment to enterprises and unwillingness to adopt the new revenue 
recognition standards. This article gives the case of Ai Xin Company to research how the 
enterprises balance the cost and benefit, and how to balance the financial accounting 
requirement and internal management requirement on recognition and measurement of 
multiple deliverables in one contract. It will give some helpful solution for enterprises with 
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项统一的收入准则。2014年 5 月 28日，FASB和 IASB联合发布了修订完成的收
入确认准则。其中，FASB发布了《Topic 606--源于客户合同的收入》，IASB
发布了《国际会计准则第 15号--源于客户合同的收入》(IFRS15)。我国紧跟其
后，于 2015年 12月发布了《企业会计准则第 14号—收入》的征求意见稿，内













































作为 FASB与 IASB趋同项目之一，针对收入确认问题，双方决定于 2002 年
起共同制定一份准则，以消除收入准则不一致的情形。2004 年 10 月，在探讨
结果基础上，FASB 与 IASB 建立了联合概念框架，给收入的准则提供了概念基
础。2005 年 5 月，依据联合概念框架中的一致意见，FASB 与 IASB 认为应该
采用公允价值为计量属性确认收入涉及的资产或负债。2007 年 11 月，在确认
公允价值为计量属性的基础上，FASB 与 IASB 提出采用“资产负债模型”作为
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